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. Tea Pour Coana —Friday wal a 
rary iiapartaat day in the hietory af the 
Priai Farm, M upon that oocaaioa the 
Inagnratien of a daily coach between 
that place and Goderich ora c iniumat- 
•4. Al a little belored p.m., the eoaeh,,

the iaaraiag of a anal heaver.at tha Ira- lathe Drill Shed oa id, on carefully 1 
toltheOeolegical

•Mr. Watara arid they broke throe t,Bailor An enalknt and tltanaira ag over tha rahibiti
list baa bean prepared and eiroiilat- aof Canada, that your 

i Ontario Ira there «I
would delight MapUatophelae. Hera K aait aal brinvaat the drain Ike society has almost doubledis wrMw st Wwwtfe;Works Com the number oi its They are themittee with Alpeue, Auguet 7th, 1876.but ao Aeubtsre worthy ef the y ear, the show will no doubt be the moot Mr. T. C.from whisk thug originated. •ueosesfnl yet held. The Iwdiss are es- 

peeted to make • good show, and we 
hope they will not dbeeppolnt the gobe
rai expectation.

Cuba* Excursion—On Tuesday,29th 
Aogeet, the Grand Trunk Railway will 
ran an excursion train to Toronto. The 
steamer Southern Belle will .then meet 

those who
r _______ ___________„ thence by

Canada Southern Railway to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, and return by way of 
International Bridge and Stratford. 
Fare to Toronto and return $1.50; for 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls and return, 
12.60. The fare b the same at all 
points between bare and Stratford. 
Tibkets good to return by any of the

which b really a handsome vehicle and 
a perfect realisation of the richly capa
risoned and comfortable coaches of the 
times of “Samuel Weller/1 left the 
British Exchange with a goodly load of 
“insides and on bides, " Mr. A. M. 
Pol ley managing the ribbons. A quick 
and very easy ran brought the party, 
after a lew pauses on the way to pick 
ud tome friends, to their destination, 
where a splendid collation had been 
prepared by “mine host," Mr. J. J. 
Nright, to whose liberality th« party 
was indebted for the treat. Ample 
justice was done to the good things, 
after which the champagne was brought
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27, 28 and 29.
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South Riding Huron, Exeter, Get. ft 
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East Wawsnosh, Belgrave, Got. 6. 
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Goderich,

Well Martha, I can’t eay like tkaAug. 21.
rest of the that b to say, that IOne of the meet destructive fires thatelded in Prises Edward County, where do n»t oair andM the fatter theDunkin Act bin fores. Two;Xwae eu anythluglura, 

«1 ad you, I hop
over thb village on Sunday nigh I 

p attacked tfor selling liquor hope yon will forgive 
^ m and 1 hop

i for 1 would 
Well Martha,

written by a fa violation of thelai l’a carriage factory. The fire
the toast in a few appropriate remarks 
concluding with a complimentary refer
ence to the host. “The Point Farm 
Coach," was propos. J by Capt. Dancy, 
and “Socoees to Our float," bv Mr. 
Fuller, both of which were drunk with 
great enthusiasm. *

prmdnpUlr, everything in
yeuoSel w<a coures. Twenty-

wfahingyeu any harm, 
may be vend and neaye

against tha decision, on the ground

and I. Well Martha,of which by the prevbions of the Dentin Horticultural,not be bashful whenby virtue el the rule of m The following ere thenot the law. The J edge de- Sapt. 16,___,.________  Mr. Wright replied
in feeling terms, relating the difficulties 
he had to contend with in establishing 
the hotel, the pleasure it gave him in 
regarding it as a successs and concluding 
with a reference to the efforts made by 
Mr. Pol toy to assist in the establish
ment of the coach, and also to the taste 
exhibited by Mr. R. J Whitdy in

Thomee English, blacksmithaided ryisri the appellant. yon as liquor without licence again came up, 
but the principal witness for the prose
cution was still absent, and evidently 
through the connivance of the defendant 
aud lib friends. Jaa. Turner, for the 
same offence, was brought up, and after 
the examination of a few the ease reeolv 
ed itself into a “ginger wine" case. 
On Saturday Mrs. Houghton, late Mrs. 
Patterson of the Queen's Hotel, was 
charged with selling liquor on Sunday. 
Through a number of circumstances the 
suspicion was aroused that one of the 
Olintan constables Bad been tampering 
with the complainant in thb case, in 
order to defeat conviction, and when at 
the trial the constable was about to be 
called to tha witness stand he made a 
rapid exit from the,court room. All 
the above eases were adjourned until 2 
p. m., to-day, (Wednesday). All man
ner of opposition b offered, in some 
parts, to prerent the conviction of those 
violating the tow, but Mr. Yates is de
termined to leave ne atone unturned in 
the performance of hb duty.

Acquitted. — On Friday. Thomaif 
O'Neill, a “broth of a boy," was brought 
before Hb Honor Judge Tome, charged 
with having stolen a silver watch from 
Thoe. Stacey, hostler at Hawkshaw’s 
Hotel, Exeter. The prisoner, a laborer 
ou the L. 11. and It. Railway, boarded 
at the hotel, and a few days ago got on 
a après which ended in tha party being 
lodged in the lockup. When arrested 
O'Neill was examined but nothing was 
found on bb person, but a short time 
afterwards the less of the watch wss 
discovered and the prisoners weie again 
examined when the watch was found in 
O'Neill's coat pocket. Stacey had left 
tha watch in hb room, from whence it 
was taken. The queeion was raised of 
the possibility that when the cry was 
raised about the loss of the watch, the 
real thief might have elipoed the watch 
into O'Neill's pocket whilst he was in 
hb drunken state. A few tramps were 
in the lockup at the time O'Neill was 
put in, and the fact of the watch not 
being found in the letter's possession at 
tka first search strengthened the opiu-

Iwee Inwhile with a long faee it palms It days gone by.W. 8.
friend, you ask me not to write, but
I felt ee bed that I could not help writ.D. Roes, tailJ. Wynn, waggon maker; 

Laud, hotel, epee more fer IA. Duncan,dntitr from starvation. M\ ild bs so ornel as toEvery edoi 
the enffeven, Harrison'sW. H. ken, grocer; Harr 

tailor and general.i spread b the destitution, that some one to write for you, or some one
loo feeble te meet the rot your letter mid wrote to me for fun. 

Bat I wish they would keep such fun to 
them selfs, far it hurts roe too much 
Well, my eatended pet, if I shad ear so, 
I hop yen willjnt A good and haodsom 
Man and may Prosper t ever feiow yon

and the fel- needsef fitting up the vehicle. “The Fries,” 
was next honored and responded to by 
Mr. Jaa. F. Dickson of the Sioesfc. A 
few further moments were spent in 
“toast, song and sentiment," when the 
coach was announced, and amid hearty 
“good nights,’’ the psrtv sped away to 
town, where they arrived at about 16 
o'clock, much pleased with the trip.

fawtof exttwel from theCbnedisn OuSow

••nA' Jss. Lynn, general
ed YbtnaUer’s Association of Ontario te store; J. tord, harness shop; R. Holt,“It has always appeared to defeat the ends of the tailor; M. Moore, hotel; T. Andersen,elam of the May yon end years live long,die Happy 

pleas# Writ to me ones more and let me 
know how all the folks b, let me know 
where Mary band then I will trie and
.-------------- »-s .-----Mr letter think

9 ee a Friend. But 
Ie. Please writ soon

yours truly. 
Joseph L. 8.

_____ ^---------- e thb to any one for
my oaks. Good night, Loved one, for I

lamia need off what is sailed “protee ed for the parpens. T. TailJ. A, Garliok.
•tore; J. T.

butcher; McPherson,Alfred
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unfinished. DUNGANNON.grapher; and two storm justifie! rVHB SUBSCRIBER would emphati- 
1 sally intimate that be wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled

of the Town Council tookatom of the its a hard
Watson, Miller, Sloan A serions fire broke out here about

immediately, as h# finds it impossible to 
ran bus»nsec without money ; end if 
money b not forthcoming at once busi
ness will have to best»
public will suffer thereby,

10:30 last night, lasting till three o’eloekHe one
•tiLTsMS: ipletela devastating a 

,a bramera pert of the
oral, to Noe«ooüo,aoc wiB water read, a latin, that Mr. H. Raralord'a large portion of the

ft the Bar. undarminad bj the The fire, supposed to may never ties your sweet lips again.the pU on the will be«.SOU.
Ova Vhutobs.ndvertb mee toward

«I thefer tha alerted in T. Eoglbh’s paint shop, Ttorn-
tooink fa the whole muatry drove west from just northbery street, drove w 

of the Anglican Oh 
nington'effwrnltwrw

1900 persons from St. Marys-I.yy. I road, requesting co-operation la the 
I effort to do away with exemptions off 

hf the I tnm taxation, and asking
benefit, as that would

Ivaatiwa. and I *Bor* 10 « Iveebv Ike I ieopwtke 
" y far p state «y of parents with 

as very respectable, 
to the Summer Hotel 
qr the contents of their 
In the afternoon the 

lien end the aebnonrr 
red hy • tug gave cheap

______________ JUS far the benefit of the
visitors, ami the numbers which availed 
themaelvee of these opportunities of 
breathing the lake brosses were very 
large. As the groat aim and object of 
the visitors wee to ee# the lake, the 
south pier was the principal point of 
attraction during the afternoon. At 
about 6 p. m. Ilm Holland arrived with

0». «1 Parker's Hotel. The entire lorn b eeli-• statement of the values of proper- mated to be about $106,060. The tomesties exempted here -Referred to Court eeotogoahop; Lynn,tola he
his peri-

W1NGHAM.
Like Constantinople, this place com

plains of an over supply of dogs.
J. B. Cummings, cast Wswanosh, a 

few days ago was driving along Joseph- 
in# street with two eewing machinée in 
hie light waggon, when his horses jump
ed causing the machines to fall out and 
break. Another machine waa swashed, 
by Mr. Hammond's horse running away.

The Montreal Telegraph Company 
have now three main lines running in to 
Wiugham, namely, from Toronto, 
Hamilton and London.

ttoa, aad allraraA rail laklaalaMraaa rai la Vi— I—a— I * etlal C» ■■ www wm «user* i _
will ha ^Orattra rf aril, » tttt ta Wiub. ararttfa ehop ; Hauler, cam,*.

Heather Ball
•Irap ! Martin Mora,, UiReport af ilioalioue for insurance, amountingMwu k i J. A.The aoB Ie payaMet at

areriooa irait, i 
titat of Oeo. W, .tore on the era lido of the street. Oaraiara, which waa aal tha other, Strattoa Hotiplraty of head weed, aad good

aad billiard kalirathe petae Fire Coeneirtee reported

Simms: jewellery ehop cad Doraialtata, to la baildlag good {laghoaa when it Witkngud Offloe flood, dry goods42X23 I 1 nooa, ary goode 
•hoc ehop ; Alexander,to I tohaweglrae the odrtaehta to poruhora aaah rian church. Port Huron, together with 

a number from Sarnia. Only about ao 
hour'a atay was made, which gare email 
opportunity to the rlailora to a* the 
town, orach tl thotr d iuppoio tarant, and 
a ooaaManbla number of the party 
tailed to eateh the beat before its de
parture on the ratura trip. Friday
nratwaJ ika ••hi* dhT " our Teuton in

hiiliaHhaU; Ï. M. 0.A,fata bolthU •hap ; Harrison'
aad mualo hall; ion. The Judge looked leniently on the 

eeae, and the priloner aw diamiewd.
Sriaoeltrar. -Prof A. J. Pantin, 

Graduate of tha University of France, 
ei-Prohewr at Lyons (France) aad 
member of the Stenographioal Institute

.ratchet, bantamWlthia furaitura shopFraoeia B meath, weald Laird, hotel, atahlw and halL
at the aad af

The teea In prop atata atat Owe. Persona, moved the "Mg day," oar Taotooic 
Hands from Waterloo eoonty haring 

dropped their daily oeeupatiora aad bid 
ediae to tha atmosphere of peace, com
fort aad aaaarhraut for a taw hour, to 
était thaw beautiful precinct, and drink 
their lager with a liberal and refreshing 
mixtraw at the nectar of Lake Baron’s

STS* of Peris, b et present stopping et the 
klbion Hotel, end intends giving lessons i n Stenographv. Mr. Pernin nss ex- 

| ileioed to us his system, which b wan- 
ileriully simple end essy of eoauire- 
meot, in the letter element being 1er in 
advance of Orahem's, Pitmen's, Hum
phrey's, Russel’s end other systems 
which we ere acquainted with. In five 
lessons the Professor guarantees to give

of ee n

with the om «•Wo » «» very eperaelyhe new has ia; aad that a taa web he*
ka mal im (m. th. Un.__ D__I The Western Menefeotnrera’lathe Lumber Notes.

Receipts—Wm. Seymour A Co., 70,- 
600 feet lumber end timber by the 
Denial ess; Second, Cozzens A Co., 244,- 
000 feet by the Tecmnsub end 210,000 
feel by the Woodward.

Shipments—Wui. Seymour & Co., 1 
car lumber ; Williams A Murray, 6 osrs 
lumber end 3 uf shingles ; Wm. Lee, 6 
cars lumber ; Secord A Cozzens, 16 eon 
lumber and 2 cars lath.

We omitted last week to credit Wil
liams A Murray with heviug received 
300,000 shingles.

Prices remain unchanged. The busi
ness prospect is better aud more en
couraging.

Otoafaia street eleag Britti
to the rai

aUkeafh carrying shoes 2,1
CLINTON,

Basa Ball.—At Clinton, on tha 17th,
el the Waterloo brass bend hb pupils such e knowledge of hb 

method, if reasonable practice is bed, es 
te be sbto to write ee quickly in short 
hand as in the ordinary way, er ho will 
refund the tuition fee. Thb u a bold 
offer, but after examining the system 
we feel assured that the Professor does 
not think too highly of it. An institute 
has been established in Windsor for 
teaching the method, which hss been 
patented in Europe end the United 
States, end institutes have also been 
established in these countries. Two 
newspapers end a number of periodicals 
ere published in the stenographic charac
ters of thb system end through this 
means as well as by correspondence with 
the institutes, which issue diplomas to 
ell proficient pupils, the scholars have 
every means of perfecting themselves. 
In from three lo six months, by prac 
being two hours per day, an ordinary 
scholar will be able to write from 100 to 
200 worde per minute. One great pecu j 
liarity of the system b that it so faith ' 
fully records sound that it may be used | 
in reporting a speech in any language 
with equal facility. The desirability of 
possessing the accomplishment of short 
baud writing b generally appreciated, 
end ladies fiud in it, ss well a- — 
men, a valuable employment, 
of five lessons costs *10. An. 
te study thb beautiful art shou’ 1 call 
the Professor at the Albion Hotel.

ied the
riktlarhai, whe eiaunioa. aad taiatahed

'rake aad Btockmp, Hi 8k Mar,1. The part, pie-nickedduring the day.aura, yaiak
oa tka Summer Hotel ground», the en 
je,meut being complete. A quantité 
of the Oermaa'i favorite beverage had 
basa brought up b, the New Hamburg 
people, end thta wm dtapeneed free, 
■ura to tha gratiieation o< the futi
le ri» Teutons, who conducted them 

oaa, quietl, yet

Alaea, Utaeatd, haahaaa Three teaks tad ad to be
put la, rta:|oae u# Viola. tha 14th, b,■fa «ad Mari streets on lot 32; one oeto the faeur- Watson, and Fj 44 ; Hallett, $62.44 ; Morris, $166 .06 ; 

Ho wick, $218.60 ; Tarnberry, $62.44 ; 
Wroxeter, $171.00 ; Brussels, $423.82.

—The total amount distributed by the 
license Commissioners for South Huron, 
under the new License Act exclusive of 
working expenses, woe $3.274.10. Thb 
sum woe apportioned ee follows : Share 
of Govern ment, »724.6« ; Goderich 
To-rahip. «1J4 ; ta.«t»ta gUU ,

of North aad paid for them
hartagtatta w draiag at the ho*

fordtda. aad W. (Julgta,, were leaf week telruera, ee* -. uraar.een 
aad aoeta for dnrtagat theta Mr. Jaa. with the almost good 

imber of oar citirara ware 
tartairad hr the director, 
a, aad a fee very pias
tre spent. Several tripe 
the lake b, the • teaman, 
» well laden. At ill

____________alee started on the home
ward trip, ever, oaa eiproeaing tha 
great plaraera eiperieraed on the trip, 
notwithstanding that a smart .bower of 
nia eeeeluded their eta, ia Goderich. 
Oaa a acid eat happened to a young man 
from New Hamburg, on the wa, up.— 
Whea near Cammbrooh ha was pointing

morril,ala fori-
through town. mature.

*»wa should rant a Town BaU aad New VTaatr ■The drat new wheel
that a lato this market was Mr. H.a mum

Saliaa Notes.aad provide ways aad
baildlag the Ver, little buiinos, was done list 

week.
Can't our salt men make arrange

ments lo remedy the defects in the Cen
tennial exhibit, reported by our Phila
delphia correspondent last week f

Shipments—Wm. Seymour A Co,, 200 
bble. to Amheretburg ; W m. Campbell, 
100 bbls. to Amheretburg, 160 bids, to 
Windsor and 240 to pointe ou the St. 
Cl i nd Detroit Rivers.

town hall Mr. Dettor rnov- not very good.effai r. Campbell, (tot 
[atchboei, SmaiU,

Lift BMixn.—On Thursday, 16th
wiMeelybe Watonn and Dettor bebe appointed 

l table place f«Me I mRtoe to eetoel asall i place fear Town when re-Hall and the two
■lad ears, jurt after the train had leftall the I aad to repart Mitchell, aad th. lom of the two

Ittaa pit, that Joha
its at J. ttabriagriUta whea, at comma Itgene of the pert, eaa-

had ta beeh ap aad take them out oi th# window the train oraeeed one 
oi the email bride* and one of the 
aide timbers of the bridge .track hie 
hand and mangled it fearfully. He 
waa pat off at Beeforth, where a physi
cian attended hie wound. The young 
man had juat recovered from the effect» 
of a broken lag, 1

—Mies Bine L, Farrow, daughter of 
Thoe. Farrow, Req , M. wee recent
ly preeanted by her friends with e puise 
of $16.ee an expression of appreciation 
of her aervioes as organist of Biueyele 
Church end Sebbeth bchoul.

Committee.
The specie] committee

of patient Traies I Hotel reported ee felloi The by-law to raise $10,00$ fra water-
thaai with bans, «weal oaks j IH eyi» eonmdarad th. renoue works fra Ira protection

ia Kincardine, oa the 14th, aaddeleeiad
by a majority at $».•ad believing that Um
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Nati» ta BahhaBi ahorararaa ba
it ta as old as tha tiens of Ohraira 

toe Second, probably tbafc to lb# reason 
wky Ihuae* gento quite repudiate the 
fourth eoraniandmeat- - too old foe these 

times. Keoegh at present. 
^Teurr truly,

BUILDDTfi LOTS.

toe of tbe survey. Thb does not alter 
my view of the salt exhibit in Agricwl 
tarai HalL

Yuan respectfully,
Johw Hr. Hasdeh, M.E.

Gala Dat. —To-day (Wednesday) 
ill bo regarded by the villagers as a 

civic holiday, and the Sunday Sjhool 
children and villagers generally will 
hold a pic nic at the Point Farm. A 
Very ' pleasant time is anticipated. A 
game of base ball will be played betwi 
the Independents of Goderich and the 
Dungannon club.

■ Grand Ball.—The in embers of the 
ExoeUior B. B. C. are making arrange
ments for a grand boll iu tbe Orange 
Hall, on Friday evening. Sept. 8. A 
game will be played on that day with 
the Independents of Goderich Posters 
will appear soon.—Com.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Heuaoll to to have a rake factory.
—Some 60 oattle were sold at the 1 

cattle fair in Qorrie.
—The bridge et Jamestown b pro

nounced unsafe.
—An extensive ante of village lot# 

Akee pbo^t Loedeeboro am Sept. ~ 
-About $1,006 etoek hoe been taken 

in shares in on agricultural and driving 
park in Gorrie.

—Usbanie b about to borrow $1,420, 
for the purpose of deepening the water 

ree oa the 6th eon.
-Wingham Junction witnessed 

sanguinary affair on the 12lh. a oow 
having been killed by n railway train.

-Hay has to raise for County and 
Township purposes tbe sum of $6,978,. 
99.

-The new Bible Christian church at 
Central ia, bee been opened" for divine 
worship.

—Two children in Leeknow were lost 
week prostrated with sunstroke, but are 
recovering.

-Exeter has got to the dignity of 
plate gloss windows, Dr. Browning har- 
ng put plate glass windows into his new

Mr. Daniel Kennedy, of the Third 
Concession, H. R. 8., Tuckersmith, has 
frown corn thb year, II feel 4 inches 
ong.

—At the loot meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Hay Fire Insurance Co.,

A young man earned Cooper, says the
the two middle fingers on hb 

right hand cat eff at the top joint while 
working at the stave machine in Fowler's 
saw mill, on the 15th inat.

Mr. Rob!. Sadie b confined to bed 
with an aboees on each knee.

Pal Foley, who kept a boarding shanty 
decamped recently without paying hb 
bills.

A man named Spencer, from London, 
was arrested on Wednesday charged with 
stealing a waggon near that place. He 
was trying to sell a horse wheu arrested.

—On the 16th inet.. John Thompson, 
tarerokeeper, Bluevule, was fined $26 
and easts for giving liquor te two men 
in hb tavern on Sunday, July 30th.

—Mr. Caleb Whitting has specimens 
the celebrated New Zealand onto, 

[town on lot 3, con. 11, Gray. The 
leads measure 16 and 17 inches ’in 

length.
—A Goderich Township doq, which 

had been in the habit of attack int pase- 
the other day had its head 

underneath
its 

one of
lag traîna, the othe 
taken off by gettinj 
the wheels,

—Mr. John Brtoen, Drysdalee, lost a 
valuable horse by lightning on the 11th, 
during the thunder storm. The horses 
were both standing in the stable, and 
although standing quite close together, 
the mate remained unharmed.

—One day last week oa Mr. James 
Houston, Tuckersmitk, was leading a 
oow along tbe road with a rope, the 
animal made a bound, carrying Mr. 
Houston off hb feet, causing him to fell 
heavily to the ground, on which he 
■truck hb shoulder, end fractured it in 
two places.

—The following b the amount of pay- 
ment from License Fund of East Huron: 
Provincial Treasurer, $388.20 ; town-

aiTUATSDowUw Hestii bank of the 
« Maitland Elver. mAiaimint, Mr.er, atijotoieg Mr. 
AtiriU’t property. Tie* lota era In- 
soled in she finest position in or none 
Goderich for print# mi dram, com
mending • hooaftifnl rice at the river, 
lake aad Nr. A tirin', grounds. WUI 
he sold ia blacks ui oaa lo ire rates. 
Apply u

ABB AHAM SMITH

Hotice to Debtors.

Tear, truly,

illiHil 8HTH100.

The Superior Saving * Loan So
ciety,

DIVIDEND IVO. 1,

NOTICB to lwreby gtvw that ■ DtrMewt at Ike 
i at* of fear per cent, for the lull f îmi «b4iiin’or Um half veer eMini 

sett Jon. has been" declared me Ike p*ld up Capital 
Stock of IS* Society end the tuie will be persble 
At the oAe* of tta Society, Dundu Mt, oesad after

Monday, 3rd day of July, 1876.
Tbd Tnwtor Books will be elew< flee tU SOth 
tte »0ik 4eee, both dayi Inclusive. By order
the!

JAA MILK*.

Farm tor Sale,
North Half efLot it. RvMM *<wi„ uo4-

thrw mite* Dorn the T.wn of uodwlch. The lot comprises 40 acre» ef »<odUe4(ejV about three aera^^r'whfeb^iuw
nncleared, the remainder being te a good stale of 
cultiva.loa. A good orabard ou the place** It te 
woll watered with sever MHng .prlnge. Good 

Pr*l**. TWm goiT It will 
T”"IM

o,.,„ortL ornes. 0*°' "SSS?* n
July 17th. 1«76 lulls

Ê&k
CsiaAlea Facile Railway.

Tenders for Qrsdlag, Traoklaying, Ac.

S'tt’re JJ .. ta. ara»KJ ef Publie Work a end endorsed ** Tondra Paul 
■e Sail way ~ win be received ai thie office up to 
soau of WSpNSSDAT. the SOU SXPTAMBXltmramt t..___ _ lDAT- the SOU SBPTAxJxi.

40 to «orated on that 
rnm Red

lover eastward to Rat Porta**. Lake of th* Woods 
* distance of a beat 114 mil* vlx. • tv* Track 1

TfJSJTSJsns:Lake end Ret Poftw ”teee* L
UtTr Appt.Nl-u.te Qua*
nlv te jaTSseteiSu^w^f °tt*r tofteMtteu, ef* 
P VluT«d^2m Bnglaeer te Ckief, nttew 
re T.*y*r wl11 to émanained uniaaa on tW- 
rtfcNMrtteT* “a Bnle“ ^ cndltmn, .te com 

By ordet,
9. ORACN,

Department of Publie Work» toctettay.
Ottawa, Auguet lot. 187# ‘ lu,

Tbit* 
.till t 
MtUI

F


